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8UB3CIttPTiON RATES.-
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.

( * &nlei * -SO C6ntepr? week
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OFHOH-

ImNo , I'carl Hlrco-

t.MINOB

.

MENTION ,

The river yesterday was eoven-

nboyu

feet
low water mark ,

The BKB'S now ofltso Is now having its

front p&lntod up BO a to bo In keeping

with the refitting and famishing.

Two fiihlng and hunting putios , ono

from St. Joe and the other from Leaven-

worth , nra camping near the cotoill-

ako.r .

In the case of GUfottther against the

''i i-

i

city a bill of oxcaptlons wai filed yester-

day

¬

, the city appealing to the supreme

court.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted

to P. T. Blngbam , of Elbcrt county ,

Col. , aud Miss Margaretta 0. Taylor , of

this county.

I Henry Rsynolda , of Danlap , has rented

"tho blue barn , " on upper Broadway ,

and will ocaupy it about the firat of the
month

Parks & Plainer have leased the store
In the Shugart block , lately occupied by-

Lntz' & Lan&o , and will take possession
..t about the first of Juno.

One of the street gang yesterday laid
down his shovel and skipped out , having
tired of wo'rking for his board. It la

cheaper for the city to lot him go.

AUCTION SALE , FrjRNixunE. My-

.household. goods will bo sold at auction ,

at 10 o'clock , Tuesday morning , 21st-

Inst.
*

. H. E . SEASIAIT, 11G Fourth street.

The signal service station In Omaha IB

said to bo arranged not only for storm
3r signals to bo placed In various pirls of

that city , but to extend the system to
Council Bluffs. gg-

It Is rumored "tbo mayor of my city"
has written a private letter to parties
here , In which ho declares that on his re-

turn
¬

homo ho will close the saloons , and
tnrn republican again.

George R. Mann , the architect of the
court house and jail , yesterday staked off

3 the alto for the now county jail and made
other arrangements so that ground could
bo broken and building commence.

There was trouble again with the BO-
Warago

-

at the city jail. The pipes got
stopped up easily , and there are so many
defects that the speediest tray would bo-

to abandon the old pipes and start In-

anew. .

The police have received notice of a re-

ward

¬

if they will find Henry Childa , of

Low Moor , Iowa , who is supposed to have
trandered away from homo whllo suffer-

ing

¬

from mental aberration , and who was
last seen at the transfer here.-

Mr.

.

. Wescott Is arranging to move his
trunk factory Into the basement of the
Shugart block. His enterprise is a com-

paratively
¬

new ono hoie , but ho has been
meeting with [success and proposes en-

larging

¬

facilities and extending business.-

A.

.

. M. Boardeloy , the chairman of the
committee on transportation for the
mooting of the pharmaceutical associa-

tion

¬

here , has arranged with the rail-

wsya

-

so that delegates paying full faro
ono way are to bo returned homo at one-
third the regular rates.

Edward McCarthy , who has been suf-

fering

¬

for a long while past with con-

sumption

¬

, died early on Sunday morn ¬

ing. Ho loaves a wife and two children
to mourn his loss. The funeral services
will take place at 0 o'clock this morning
from the Catholic church.

Facts worth remembering when you
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Beard , next
door to poatofllce , haa the largest stock to
select from. 2d That his prices are as
low as the lowest. 3d That ho Is a
practical interior decorator and employs
none but skillful workmen-

.Artists'

.

' Materials at GR. Beard's Wall-
Paper Storo. Send for prlco lilt.

Gruel Oosaip ,

An exceedingly quiet rumor la Aroad
that William Koolmo probaoly came to
his death , a few weeks ago , through the
aid of some other agency than a> natural
cause , and that certain parties are about
to bo arrested en suspicion. A vigilant
hunt has BO far failed to draw out any
particulars moro than is stated above ,

except that It ii said on authority that
ho was worth $40,000 and that only §10-

000
, -

Is so far accounted for. Where the
balance is , If there was such an estate , Is
yet In the dark. Council Bluffs Herald.

The above Is a most cruel bit of gossip ,

such as the young man who Is trying to

learn the noweptper business on that
torchlight sheet is alone capable of. The

family and their friends aro-quite Indlg-

nant that such A thrust should bo made

with no shadow of truth to U. The ad-

ministrators

¬

of iho estate say they never
heard of such a rumor , much lets o

there being any facts warranting such a

report , and It seems that the fresh yonnjf man wtio wrote the above must have been
either fooled by some gotslper , or else
ho la determined to fill spice even at the
dak of wounding Innccmt hearts , and In-

jurlog reputations bolt or than his own

7 The paper will probably apologize , at

usual in such ciseB.

Heal Kstate ,

5 Tha following la list of real eataU

transfers filed in the recorder *

olflco of PottawotUmle county , Iowa , u-

umUhod by A. J. Stephenson , abatrao-

tor , real citato and 'loan agent , Oonnc-

lBiufli , Iow , April 20 , 1885 :

Toomia B , Huff to OiUzeni BanV , o-

ti.VUnd , put lot 1 block C , Oakland
81500.

Franc's Mohatlo Maggie Natcn, par
lot 14 block 50 , Walcut , 1000.

' 0. R. I & P. R. R. Co. to S ra-

Whltojmb , et al , lot 8 block 3 , CarionI-

3GO. .

ToUl sae! , $2,800,

SETTING THEM TO WORK

Trump , Tramp , Trump the Tramp
Coiuo Tramping In Troops

of Thirty,

Yesterday an unusnal sight was pres-
ented in the superior court , There wore
about thirty tramps , filling np the whole

room Insldo the rail , nnd giving Judge
Aylsworth such n job an ho has not had
in many a day, It being necessary to sift

them out by inquiring into each case

separately. Tfyis gang was gobbled up In

the Wnbasti railway yards on Sunday ,

they having been hanging nronnd there
for Bomo time , greatly annoying the rail-

way
-

folks. Of all the crowd not one
would plead guilty , and the judge had to
determine what to do with thorn by ask-

ing
¬

each for a briot biographical sketch
The storks told were varied enough to

suit any lover of romance and fiction.
The fellows balled from nil over the
known world , and from some that wasn't-
known. . They varied In ago from 17 to
70 , and no two wore alike except hi bolng
dirty , Some of them appeared to bo
really willing to work , but a number
wore of the genus tramp , auro.

Ono old man , whoso hair was white as
snow , excited sympathy. Ho came from
Now York , where ho had a son , and had
been at work near Cheyenne , nnd getting
tired of the west was trying to work his
way back. Another gray-haired man
gave his ago as 33 , which was a surprise
party , as ho Boomed to bo at least past
the throe score years.

The others were younger and more
vicious men , and all scorned able to earn
a living. Ono boy of 17 , insisted tnt his
name was Charlie. Rosa , but not the miss-
ing ono , although ho was n runaway. Ho
claimed that his folks were on a farm
near Hastings , INob. , and as ho had
rather do anything than work on a farm ,
ho had loft homo , [and for n year had
bean travelling about , working a little
whllo here , and a little whllo thoro. Ono
of the crowd bad the additional charge of
against him of larceny , ho having stolen a-

cabbago. . This heinous crlmo was lumped
off with the other. Ono confessed that
ho had boon working for two months at
1.50 a day , and had nsod the money for
drink , Ono claimed to have walked all
the way from Kansas City hero.

Ono young man said that ho had been
out with his brother, who ownoda rancho
of 4,000 acroa in California , and was now
trying to get back to his folks in Now
York , who , ho sold , wore very wealthy.

' ''Where Is vour homo ? " asked the
judge of ono follow , "In Rochester , N.-

Y.

.

. " "What did you do there? " "Well ,
I worked firing on the Now York Cen-
tral

¬

for a year and a half. " "When did
pou leave Rochester ? " "Oh , about
twenty-two years ago. " "Whoro. have
pou been slnco then ?" "Well , I have
been shoveling on the railroads and fol-

lowing
¬

up public works. " That settled
It and this fellow wai told to stand aside.

Another one narrated how ho had
worked for four weeks digging a collar in-
St. . Jo , and had drank up the money , and
then started out to find another job.-

Dno
.

had boon at work In Central Ameri-
ca , on Fort Barrios , and getting the
mountain fever had como away from
there and after bolng in the hospital at
New Orleans , had got well enough' to
resume his travels , and was no IT return-
ing

¬

from a visit to friends in Leadvillo.
Ono boy told a very touching story

about how ho ho had been working and
sending his spare money to bis widowed
mother in Chicago , BO that now ho was
out of work and had no moans to help
bImEelf. Ono young man from Rek Oak
troa among the number. Ho had lived
ihero nine years , and was a cook by-
trado. . Ho had been working a little
whllo here , but getting out of a job , and
out of money , ho was with the gang ,
trying to get a ride to Red Oak.

The judge sorted out ten of the crowd
and sentenced them to ten days work on
the streets , and the others were turned
loose. Ono of the chosen was very irate
and blurted out , "What have I done ? "
"Nothing. That's what's the matter.-
Wo

.

propose to give yon something to do. "
He did not seem to bo much better satis-
Bed by this answer , and went off
grumbling to join the others on the street
gang.

There Is enough work about the city ,

cleaning the mud off the pavements , etc. ,
to keep a number of men busy, and It
will bo far cheaper for the city than to
board these men and lot them bo idle.
The setting of them to work will also bo
apt to deter regular tramps from hanging
about the city.

QUEER NURSING ,

How a Drunken Attendant Tortured
Small-Pox patients.

There was a civil case in the superior
ourt yestsrday which brought out scni9-

ntorostlng testimony in regard to the
ho treatment cf the small-pox caeca last

winter. The suit was Dr. Bellinger
against Mr. Nonmoyer , the proprietor of-

ho Coy house , the doctor claiming $150-

or Attending him when ho had the small-

ox.

-

) . Mr. Noumeyor olaimod that the
doctor was simply attending a oonnty
case , in the same room , and that
he did not engage him to

attend him , and that ho receive * !

no care or modlclno from him. In sot-

ling this difference some lively facts are
ncidentally brought in. It appeared
,bat a nurse in attendance was BO drunk
as to abuse the patients under his charge ,

not only neglecting tholr wants bul
threatening them with violence , so the
sick ones wore so much alarmed thai
they took turns watching the nurse , sit-

ting
¬

up all of some nights lest ho should
do them some harm while asleep. This
fellow , whoio name was Collomer , woulc
raise ono end of a bed and then lot it
drop suodenly , so as to give the ilck ono
a jar, and annoy him. It was also testi-
fied

¬

that he would build such a hot fire

that it was almost torture to be In the
room , und then go out and leave it
and that there was danger of the place
burning up. Things got 10 bad that Mr ,

Neumeyer had to threaten to throw the
fellow out in the street , unleai .tho au-

thoiitles took this nurse away. Collemei
was then taken to the peat house. This
statement in connection with the othei
revelations of the care of patients , dur-

ing
¬

thii small-pox time , shows that af-

ftiis were very poorly handled , and there
should bo some lessons learned , which

will prove valuable in oiso the small-pox

should ever appear here again-

.OOMMKKOIAIi

.

,

consent BLurn MABXW ,

No. 1 milling , 70j No , 2, 65-

No. . 8 , CO-

.Corn
.
New , 28o.

Date Tor local pun**" . * 0e-

.H

.

y 8 700 per ton ; baled , CO.

RyoCOo. .
Com M * l-l M per 100 pound *.
Wood-Good ropplyi prfoei

6 CO.

Ooal Delivered , hard , 9 60 per ton ) lolt
4 0 per ton

Lard Armonr'i , wholesaling at 7 } >-

Flour City flour , I 60@3 90 ,
Urooms 17C3 00 per dot ,

LIVR STOC-

K.Oftttlo

.
Butcher oowi 8 25@3 75 , Bntchoi

steers , 3 7B4 00.
Sheep 3 00@S 50 ,

Uog3 60@3 76-

.rnonuoK
.

AND rauiis.
Eggs Firm ixt lie.-

Uutter
.

The receipts of g od stock are very
small , Creamery , V2@25o : choice conntr
roll ia scarce find sells readily nt lC@18c ; fa !

to good , 12$14oj poor stock ia dull nt 810c ,
Poultry In strong demand for both live

and dressed. Live chickens , per doz. , 3 ? Gc(
3 75 ; lurkoyp , tier lb. , ! l@10oj ducks , per doz.-

1C0@3! 00 ; spring chickens , per doz. , COO
dressed chickens , choice , per lb. , 12cj urcssot
turkeys , choice , per lb, , 13Mc ; dressct
ducks , per lb. , 10@12c ,

Onions In good demand nt 1 2'1 CO per
bushel ,

Potatoes Kcceipla very light and domnm
rood ; choice- stock of any good variety , 60n-
:5c

(

: ; fair to good , 40@45o
Boons In good supply , with fair demand

Hand-picked navies , 15U ; clean mediums
1 J5@l! 35 ; dirty and unscreened stock dull a1

7581000.
Game Ducks , mallard nnd other largo

per doz ,2 Oi@2 25 ; tonl and mixed , 1 2oS-
I

(

I 50 ; gcose , 3 00.

PKIlSONAlj.-

S.

.

. G. Underwood was in the Bluffs yestcr-
day. .

Mark Portorfiold is now in tbo employ ol-

A. . Ilospe.-

IIcz

.

M , Harris , of St. Joe , Mo. , is in the
city visiting friends ,

W. 0. Garman ia now a salesman with
Wiseman , Koddo It Co ,

W. J. Connor loaves this evening for a
visit to his old home in Galena , 111-

.J.

.

. J. Vnndorveer and Jake Phillips left
ast evening to wo rk the Implement trndo in-

tabrnsbn ,

J. B. McGorrlsk nnd W. B. McGorrisk , of-

es) Moines , tha paving contractors , wore at
lie Pacific yesterday.-

W.

.

. M. Graham , yardmaitor in the railroad
ards In this city, now boa n girl baby in bia-

amily which ws bom on Sunday morning.
Naturally ho now foela as rich as If ho owned
10 whole road.-

Dr.

.

. Cftdy , John LIndt nnd Will McFnddon-
eft last night for Davenport to attend the
epartment encampment of the G , A. 11.

2. 0. Abbott , Major Lymnn Capt. Hub-
ard

-
and L. Sherwood will leave for there

o-day. The session promise * to bo n very
nteresting'one. Wednesday evening there
s to bo a grand catnpfiro , nnd one day is to
10 set apart for an inspection of the arsenal at
lock Island.-

I.

.

. N. riicklngor , of the law firm of Flick-
ngor

-

Bros. , who haa been residing at Wayne ,

Tcb. , while his brother , A. T. FHckinger ,

as been looking after tbo business hero , haa-

oneluded to take up his residence also la this
ty , and haa leased tbo house owned by the
anby estate , on Second avenue , nnd will
ccupy It with his family nbout tlfo middle of-

Hay. . The business of the firm has grown so

lat it requires the presence of both the
trothors hero , hnd Council Bluffs may con-

ratulate
-

herself on having both the Flick-
ngers

-
as citizens ,

Sol Bloom , of Deadwood , one of the oldest
f Council Bluffs settlers , was hero yesterday ,

nd loft laat evening for Pierre Dakota ,

hero he has property interests. In talking
1th him yesterday the BEE man learned that

10 was ono of the eye witnesses to the shoot-
ng

-

of Austin , In 1870 , by Bell , the man late-
y

-

lyncbod at Pierro. Mr. Bloom was stand-
ng

-

nt the corner of Broadway and Pearl
rcet , only a short distance from the tragedy

nd saw Austin fall. He sat up with Austin
orao nighta before his death , Austin having a-

rallet in his bend , but still being conscious
nd talking rationally-

.ToNlRlit

.

nt the V. SI. U. A ,

All are moat cordially invited to attend
bo literary and social of the Y.M.| C. A.
o bo hold this evening at 8 o'clock.T-

BOQRAMMK

.

:

. Music Mr. B. K. Beach.

. Heading. Miss. Anna Mayes.

. "Somo Points in Business
Mr. E. E. Hirkness.

. Recitation Mrs. E M. Wilbur.

. SOUK Mr. Will Wallor.I-

NTERMISSION.

.
.

. Music Flute and Violin
Messis. Paul Tulleys and Frank

Bndollet.
. Heading Miss Bryant.

! . Heading Mr. W. Lndd.
, Soag Mies Carrie Huntlngton.
0. Heading Mica Augusta Prior.

Separated from the Body ,

Tribune.-
Dr.

.
. Leland , who recently died in Geor-

gia
¬

, was a great sufferer from asthma ,
nd to all appearances died several times
oforo the final dissolution took place.-

On
.

more than ono occasion his family
made preparations fcr his funeral , and a
day or two before his actual death ho told
a remarkable story of how ho witnessed
ho arrangements. "Unable to lie down ,

passed through all my slcknese-
n an easy-chair. My body died

several times. I , that Is , my spirit ,
would go away from it , and standing In-

an opposite corner of tbo room would
ook back at the fleah and blood in the
:halr and wonder how I was ever Induced
o pass so many years in its company.
Poor old bodyV 1 thought , 'your troubles

are nearly over. Thay will soon put yon
away under the ground where you will be-

at rest forever.1 "
"I saw my family gather about my

old frame as It loaned back , dead , in the
chair , and it gave mo pain to see them
weep , Then I would fool something
lulling mo towards my body again ; 1

ould; not resist it ; I was powerless ; and
n a moment I had taken possession of it ,

Then there was an Instant of pain , and J

opened my eyes and breathed. Each
.lino this was repeated I was moro rcluc-
apt to return to my body. "

The New Orleans exposition managers have
invited tha school teachers of Chicago nod the
nortbweat to visit the exposition , and a largo

ailv will leave here next Saturday ,

Coroner Nldelet , ot St , Louis , has begun an-

cqueat on the body found in the Southern
lotel , with the hope of unravelling the mya
te-

ry.PHOTOGRAPHER

.

!

No. 220 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Open Sunday , tirit-flm work guaranteed.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
OOUNCIL BLTjnB.IOWA ,

Office , Ualn Street , Boomi 7 and 8 , Bbucirt and
UenQ block. Will practlo * la Bute and tate court *

80HT7BZ ,

nf thfl PPUPP
Ul

OWC * OTKB AUK&IOJJI

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 10 W A.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. BpeoUl a Tftrtumaentf , two at Ixxl

found , To Loan , For 8al , To Rtnt , Wants , Board
log , ( to. , will b Inserted la thll column at the lot
( ale ot TEN CENTS PER LIKE (or tha first Inwrtloi-

ind riVK CENTS FEU LINE (ot eacfc rutacqatol-
crtlon, Loara adrertlMmvnti U our offlw , Vo.-

Peml
.

strMi , near Broadway
WANTB

) BALK -A two-seated oanURC , with Blnglo 01
double harnei , II iletlrod. For tcmn Inquire o-

Fi 3 IMtcy. _
ANIKU-A nurse girl , Inquire at No. 611

Seventh aronuo , g

poll KRNT Hcoms now occupied by Y M , 0 , A ,

attcrMay 1. V. C. Detol.

BALK. . .other hotel In a Hx NobrajknFOR , now dolnz a business cf about 8380 p
month. . No ether hotel In the pUco. Terras liberal ,

SWAN & WAURR

SAT.K OR TUADE SCO acres ot land InFOR county , Mo. Will trade for Oouncl-
Ulutta city property er lell cheap lor cash , or r rt-

time. . SWAN& WAWK-

RTtJCANTS TO TilADK.-Oood lena or Nobrmka-
T> land for a imall stock of hardware or general

merchandise , n ell located. SWAS & WALKK-

R.1jVR

.

SALE A rare chance to get a One , well Im-
.J

.
? proved farm of 400 acres , within a few miles cf

Council BluH , at a bargain. Low price and caey
terms. bWAM & WAI.KX-

RTOK SALK A good paying hotel property wllbJj llyery itablo , In ono ot the best email towns In
western Iowa will eel ) with or n Ithont furniture , or
will tiado for a email farm with stock etc.-

SWAI
.

it WALKKR.

8 ALK Eighty acres unlmproud land InFOR county , Iowa , S j miles south cast of Al-
ton , the county scat , or will trade for Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALXX-

R.0lt

.

| SALE A 20 aero tract ol good land about
JD ono and a half miles from Council liludi post
ntllco. at a bargain. SWAN ft YALKK-

R.'iiWK
.

MALK In Harrison county , Iowa, 320 acres
JJ grass land , all under fence a 100 aero farm
with fine Improvements , all under cultivation except
20 acres grass 83 acres good grass or pasture land ,

atidsoienl other tracts of from 40 to 160 acres of-

inlmpKucdland. . BWAX & WALKK-

R.1OK

.

MaLB Lands' tmpro > cd aad unimproved-
.X

.
? If you want a farm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , let us boar from you.
_ SWAN s WALBH-

K.TOR

.

SALE Alareo number of business and res ) .

X ? dcnco lots In all parts ol Council Bluffs. See
us before > ou buy , SWAN & WALKKR.

SALE Parties wtehlnfr to buy , cheap lots to
build on can buy on rconthly payments ol from

2 to 10. SWAN & WALKX-

RE OR HEN f We will rent } ou a lot to build on
with the prUllago to buy If jcm with on very

bcml term" . SWAK & WALKK-

R.TTITANIED

.
To correspond with any ona wishing a-

TT good location fjr planning mill , sash , door
nd blind manufactory , wo ha o building and

machinery , well located , for sale , Icaso or trade ;
SWAX & WALKKR.

KENT-Largo two story frame fulldlng suitFOR for warehouse or storage purposes , near
allroad depot. S AN WALRKR.

RENT OK SALK BilliuJg! and groundsFORsultarU for Email foundiy and machine shop
Jooilboilerengine , cupola , blawcr with flxcd shaft-
ng

-

eta , ready to put In motion.
SWANWALKXB ,

fjiOH MALE nouses. Lota an-
D

Land. A. J.
Etopbonson , 603 First avenue.-

LpOK

.

SALE A top-buggy , urst-cliBD make and
D In excellent condition. Or n 111 trade for cheap
ot. Adilrcea f. M. Bee offlco. Council lilu's.-

t

.

> Kvery boayin Council llluOB u taxo-
Yf TniBta. Delivered by carrier al only twenty

oonts a week.-

"VLD

.

PAPERS For sale at B offlco , al as centsJ a hundred

WANTED 4 partner with from 82.0CO to J5.000
In a flno , lopithnato and paying

uslnesa In tbls city. One- well acquainted In the
iclnlty preferred. Address "First-clats ," DtKI-
Hco , Council Hlutts. .5

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENJ ,

I hare n double store bullJlDg.lOrooms.pnrtltlbocd
0, elegantly papered , supplied with water from the

Rater works , good brick cellarsuitoi for restaurant ,

aundry , boarding house , mcrcliantllo business or-

csidont property. Also a largo two-story frame
Helling with 10 rooms two cellars , ctcttc. , suited
or boarding house , private residence , hospital , etc. ,

pposlto the city buildings and city market for rent
lieap. W. n. VAUOHAN-

.iiioa.

.

. omcKR. w. n. M. rusEV

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluffr , Ia.
Established 1856', - - '

Dealers in Foreign nnd Domestic Exchange
nd Homo Securities.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Upholstery Goods ,

Rugs. Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Out

of Town Orders.

Upholstery and lrapery Work n-

Specially. .

Oar stock la the

Largest in flo

and is being continually replenished by

all the Itteat and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufls-

Mra. . Rogora will be pleased to too the
ladloi at the grand opening of millinery
at No. 341 Broadway to-day.

ONLY HOTEL
In Ooundl BluHs haUcj a

And all modern Improvement * , call belli , fire
alarm belli , etc. , i tha

CRESTON HOUSE
Noi. 215, 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX MOON , - PROPRIETOR

NPW WHJTF GRAPE? Copy of a part of n photograph
of a NAGARA, vine , planted
1878 , as It appeared Fall of-

188O with 63 clusters weighing
B 2O Ibo. on 43 In. bearing wood

1st. The Niagara ripens in favoraWn setsons nt liocfcport , Anir. 20th.
2d. It novcr drops from the item If loft to hang till frost comes , nnd improved in flavor

the time ,
Sd. It is purely native , nnd Ihcrofete hardy. Has sl od 33 degrees below zero without

njniy.-
4th.

.

. .Boars n good crop the 3d year and often the 2d. nnd Is n regular bearer , nnd no
waste , na bunches nro compact Never foils to ripen its crop na the thick leathery foliage
holda even to the base of the canes until fiost kills it.-

nth.
.

. Vineyards nro in bearing in various aocti n* fiom Georgia to the Northern T.Mw-
nnd Canada , nnd from Knn ni to the Atlantic const , there l-el.tp more than 1,000 acres planted

lthin the last five years , and over 200 acres were planted t F.roctou , Cliautminm Co. , N.-

Y.
.

. last spring , ((1884)) ; Jonts Martin nlono havlrp 47 acres ; the largest vineyard of Niagara * ,
beirifr planted at Highland , Ulster Co. , N. T. , by Sam'l Kogere , Ksn. , which contains SOncres-
of this ono variety , nnd ho Imi realized from 9 to 30 conti per pound for his ftuttr while Con-
cords grown In the same locality brought from 4 to C cenU only-

.t
.

. All parties planting signed n contract to return nil the wood and cut-
ting

¬

ovcry year back to tha Company up to , nnd including 1888 ; BO it has boon the solo-owner of
nil the stock , and no ono but the Company nnd its authorized agents cnn sell and deliver
genuine fxiagara vinos. So all persons should1 examine agent's certificate of authority , nnd-
eeo that it has the corporate seal of the Company attached , nnd every vine that it ttao a load
seal attached , bearing the impression of the Company's registered trade mark.-

7th
.

, Wo now offer for the first tlmo. strong 2 year old vines afc retail at S3.CO onob with-
out

¬

restrictions , to be delivered en nnd niter Marsh 1st , 1885 ,

WELLS COOK , Council Bluffs , Iowa
Hmlag accepted ppolnttrent as special ORfnt fortllivNIAOAUl WHITEOKAPK CO.'lor town MclNo-
ka.t

-

am now prtparod to promptly dclUcr "iNIAOAIlA" Uncsumlor tho-UcRlstoroi Trade Mark3oil-
Company. .

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any slzo raised or moved nnd sr.tlifnction guaranteed , JTroino ho
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the beat In the world.

W. P. AY'LSWOIITII.
1010 Mnth Strost , Council UlutTe-

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
505 Brcad-way, - - Council Bluffs.

THE ONLY ALL NIGHT HOUSE 1 ran ciTT. Ev.-rythirjfr served in first clnss style nnd on shoii-
notice. . Hot and cold lunches always ready.

KIEL BALE STABLES
Ecop Hornoa and Mnlea constantly on hand wato-

wo will Boll In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Rsuresented.W-
holeiale

.
BLUrcttl ) dralrri Ir Grain n d Tclcd Urv. Frlro-

eonable Satisfaction Guara-
nteed.aSLTJTIEIR

.

Sc BOLE
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouncilBlntfa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , April 2.

FOREMAN Hold thli spioo :or the advertisement of Dii Judd& Smith's Electric Appliances ,

ai-c too busy Qlilcg their orders anJipcttlcg their now factorj , Xo. 80 , FourthStrcoii to rights , to got

aoy copy lust now.-

Cf

.

every description and at prlcoa low as the lowest. Sp >jUl attention to custom work. The ro raaai-
der of my stock of NOTIONd are Selng dljpoaod of at COST. A FACTcall and d-

.MMS.J&
.

.
337 BroadMay , . CcuDcil Bluffg. Iowa.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors I
7 and 9 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.-

W.

.

H. H. FIELD , . C. ESTE!

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Oolla

.

Attended Promptly , Day nnd Night , Particular attention glvon to Embalming
Telephone No. 87.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

lithe Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 39 keys to learn aa-
b operate. U prints 70 characters

Including caps and email letters ,

punctuation , figures , elgna and
I fractions. It stno simplest and

most rapid writing machine
made as well as the moat durable

' for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict,
Chicago , 111 , , Sole Agents ,

0. II. SHOLKS , Council' Bluffs
Agent (or Western Iowa

Dr , W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic TemplOo-

onell Clnflf i low*.

E. Rice M. D ,
or > tmun ttattrd wltbeirt U-

.Ulf
.

* n 4tawtnc ot U W-

.CHHONIC

.

DISEASES" * - >

Orel Slrty jMri iiractieaj ij>*iiiM * * tit
i , Pearl itrwl , DooncU Uoflt,

fr *.

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadway , Council BlutTa ,

J. L, DiBBVOIS-

B.liofl

.

Ticlei Agent

No. 507 Broadway Council Blafb.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUPFS.
1% lollowlnit tie tue tlmu ot lee m l and dt-

parture of train) by ooatral itandard t'ms at tbi
local denote. Tralualeare traiiefer d p * ten mln-

aU miller and arrive Un mlnutoa later.-

HElAUT.

.

. AKRITH ,

9 25 A M Mall and KipreM flW: p i
18:40: r ii AeccmmoJatlon 4:10: c v

6:80: r M Kipreoa B.OG A

nUOAOOASD kiOKISLAHI.
0.25 A u Vail and kxprcsa 6 IS r i
7:25: A u AcooTiiiodatlcm 6:16: r k

6:30: r M ti reiu 9. CO A t-

CODCAar , KILWADIU AID IJ. FAUL-

.D.20'A

.

M JU'I and EzpreK e.50 r
6:2S: I' u Kipreu D.OD A i-

oaicmo , laiuiwoM An vn* <n ,

9:60: A u Uall and Kipitsj 7:10: r i-

U:3j: r H Accommodation sxxj r t
6:45: r u Eiprwi 8:60: A t-

WAIAIB , it. uwn AID rAorrw.
From Traotftr only ,

JSO: p M Sl.ltouli Kipre n 2(6: ( r n
7:40: r M Cblcigo Kip tla 1'eorla 0:10: A

EAIIAJI OnT , OT , 01 A D COD Ii BLOTH.-

IO.ON

.
A u Uall and Eiprwt 8:40: r n

8:16: r u Ksprtu 0.24 A v-

UODX cm AKD ricino.
70: A M Itall for Bloux City 8.W r k
7:10: r M EiprefH for 81 Paul 8.W A *

fxiox rAoiric.
11:00: A u Dtnrtr KtpreM 4:3i: r k-

l05; r u Lincoln I'MI O'a & n V S.U r n
7:54: r x Overland fiprew 8 0 A n-

eVUMT TUA a TO OMAIIM

tear * Council Uluffi 7:16: 8.10 9JOlb.JO1-
1:10

-
: a. m. 1:8: - 30-B:80: ::2S8t6: e.-li

11 : < 6 p. ra, Lear * Omaba :i 76C; : I
11U6. , m ,-11:10m.: .

Matter cf Application of Henry Stanford cr

K , e >c In Jiereby (riven that nnvjOUnfonl ihi-
lmwnlhoSSthdayofMaich.A.. . D. 18-ft , fllo his api-

illcjv n to the Mayor and City Council of Omahi ,
for Ilcutife to nil Malt.SplrltuoUi ntd Vinous liquors
atNo. U3S iMIi Street , 8d ard , Omaha , Neb. , from
ho llth d r 01 April 18SS , to the llth day of April ,

II there lenooVJoctlon , rctnonotrvioo or protest
nicil u Itbln two wrcka from March S2th A. I). 1835 ,

the MlJ lice ov ill begratitfilI-
f. . STAMOKP , Applicant ,

J J. L. C. Clerlr

Matter of Apptevllcn n ( Mull McCoy for UruorN-

OTIOK. . jf r-

Notlco l < horertvtn that Mrs II y 'Ill-
pjn the 2sth d > at March A. 1) 1835,11-
1'cation ta the Mnjor.iml City Council t f

Iccnio to neil Malt , 'iplrltuont and VI'
bet loth and 2Sd on 1'optleton ave , 8

Neb.trom the llth day ol April 1&5 ,
of April ISM.-

If
.

thcto lx no objocttm , remcnstranf-
llwl nltbln two wtckii from llnch 23th , (
tht Mid llcenio w 11 bo cranteJ. -

M"U
'

1I MtCor , AppllcaL
J. J r* I ) JK.WKTT , City Clerk. -

l Application ot SI. U Powell (or l'rai-
to sell HquoiMn druggist ,

NOTICE.
Notion U hoioby Rhcn th t if. i Ton oil

upon llio Jth lUvof Maro'tft A. I). U8S , lllo his I,
pllcAtlon to the Jlavor and City Council ot Om h
for poiiiit tosoll Malt , Hplruuous anil Vinous 11-

quors , m n iltURKtoti for inedlcliml , mechanical an"-
chrmkwl purposes unly , ftt Ntt BS3 S Hth street ,.
1st ,WardOmnha. Neb. , from the Hth day of Aprllt.
1885 , to the lUhdikfOf Aptll.lSS .

If thors bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
Clo.1 Ithln two weeks from Moron 2StIi , A. L . 1SS3 ,

the wvld permit will bo gmitcdv-
M. . It. rovntu. , Applicant

J. J. t. C , JEWKTT , City ClorK.

Matter ) ( Application of S. J. S. Mattloo to
permit to sell liquor aa- > druggist.-

NOTICE.

.

.
Notlco Ishoroby chen that S. J.S.Mat Ice did

upon the 2Sth day ot March A. D.183 * , lllo his ap-

plication to the tin ) or nnil tlty council of
Omaha , for permit to tell mult , sj 4rltilous and

llquoiB , > n ill lift * 1st , for miJIclnal , mo-

clmnlcal
-

anil cnmnlcal purposes onlj , at S R Cor-

ISthir Clnrk etroet , 6th nard. Omatv , Noli. from
the llth day of April , 183A to tbo Hill day ot April
18'0

If there bo no objection , romonatranoo or protestf-
lleil within Uro weeks from March M5h A. 1> . 1835
the sold pormlliffUTbogranUd.-

U

.

J. B. MATTin , Applicant ,

J J Ij 0 JKWKTT , City Clerk.

Matter of Application of J. *U Fuller it-
Co , for Permitto Sell Liquor ns a-Druggist.

CHATTEL MOltTAGE SALE.
Whereas default tits hocn rondo In tha pajment ot-

a certain promlaory note , said nuto belli ? scuitrod by-

a chattel mortgage a-nl another note duo April 10th-
1SS5 , also secured by mlJ chattel morlp 'ci alil notes
nnd mortgapo eoctirlnR the lamu was duly executed
byOusU > o Wcldeiiunn to Chrlstof Hangers ncd as-

eUnoil
-

to CniUtlan Toutkus which Gild Lhatte-
lmorlgagonas to tcruro payment of the sum ot-

eightyeight del nrfl npil Interest ihorcon ind cotts-
of forccloan'O nnd delink IT v'r FocUii.il la the
conillllon rl m > uhkhMin ponor con-

talced
-

In saidmor t go to B ll thu proj eit>-..thcKin-
dcscilbrd

> u , them I will on the 25th dty ofAp 11835. at-

lOo'iloek i. m mid dnj on slid pieioli hereafter
mcntl nml In tin city ol Omaha , Nub. , oil to tha-
hlglieet bidder lor caeh , the jroptrty i jsCilbcd In-

laid moripoK'c , to.wlt :
A ono i-lurj frnmo lini'w el imt"-i on the U & M

railroad Uul nnd on W. inith n a , Omalia , Douglas
Count ) , .Nob'Mkn , now oct.ii , ucl by (aid ldcm im
and hlafainllv

Slid jiropo ty w'll lio"M at the date &nd pace!

abotoircuil no lo I'aui'P. Stnln , coiiBtabln.
100 ((10-13-20 CIlltlST. TOU8KU !?.

Matt r of pp Icatlon. of Schroctcr & lloclit for-
Te mlt to sellHAquora as a Druggnt.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Nrtlool" hereby given that Schroetor & Bccht did

upon i ho 2stn day ef March , A. 1) . 188i , fi'othclr' ap-
plica

-

Ion tn the Uavoraid City Council ot Omaha ,
for t'tritlt tjsell Mult , Eplrltuoug and Vinous LI-

quoix
-

, a n Druggist for medicinal , mechaojcal , and
ohcmic I purpoBca only , at No 211 South 15th St ,
3d nard , Omaha , Neb. , from the llth day of April ,
1885. t ( ho llth day of'April , 1880-

.If
.

there ba no objection , icnionstranca or iirotost
filed within from March 8tn , A. D , 1885 ,
the said licanio will l o crawtiil-

Sclincairii & IFcnrA) llcanta.-
j.

.

. J. u. c. jhwerr , CUT cierk.

Matter of Application of August C Uhtof firLtquerLlc-
ense. .

NOTICE-
.Notlco

.
Is hereby August OUhtcJ- did urea

thtC26th day of March. A. U lS > 5,0o! hi appllotlon-
to the Mayor andCI'yOonndl' of Omaha for llctnse to
soil Malt , tlplrltuou-i und Vinou.i Liquori , at Douglaa
bet Othfc 11-th St , 'M wantOnmluNub.fiom the llth-
c'ny of April 188n to t : o llth day of Apill 1SSO-

if there bo no objection , remonstrance or protosfa
filed within two o ka fiom March 28lh , A D , 1885
the said licence Kill bo granted.A-

UIIUHT
.
O TJiiTOfc , Applicant ,

J. J L. C. JKWKTT , City Clerk.

Matter of application ot SP. . lilt. ;; for LI-

.tiuor
.

Licence.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Notice Is hereby given that' F. F. King dla
upon the 23th day o ! March , A. D 133Ckl"o his ap-
plication la the mayor and city council of Omilia ,
for license to sell malt , rplrltuouj and vlaaus liquors ,
at No 122 llth ana Capitol avo. , 3d .Ward , Omaha ,
Neb. , from the llth day of Apiil,1885 to the llth day
of April , 1880-

If there bo no objection , remonstrance or protest
filed within Uo wfuk ff m March 2Kb , A. D 1885 ,
tbo said llccnue i l Iw ginntod.-

B.

.
. F, Htn.ii Applicant.

City Clerk.

Uattcro'aipliottionot Jj A. BJerbach for Liquor
Llomno. '.
NOTICE-

.Notlco
.

la horulu ijlien that Ji ni'rlnUi did upo
the 18th davot April , A.I ) lftt , Rio his applic-
.tlontotholJo rd ot County Cjnimlssloner * UoiiI ii
Count } , Neb , Tcr lioeiee vo Hell rralt , HI Irituuus and
rlnouu liqun n , t rUh .rn Stnllou In ChlcaKO I're-
oinotDju

-
< liOnu-itv , Sao. , trnim tlio 1st day of-

MaylSjb. . to t) o Int . | v of August 1885-
.If

.

tccrc tn iiu ul j ctlon , remonstrance or protest ,
fllo.1 within two wtoks Ircru April 18tb , A. 1) 18S6,
the ta d ilcci.rc will bueiattcd..-

lon.s
.

. AIIOIIKT. "IDEWACM , Applicant.-
H.

.
. T. LntJiT , C untyOlcrk.-

MatUir

.
of Application of n P. Ilowloy for permit

to Doll liquor an. * dfuggist-
NOTICE. .

Notlco h hereby (tlvun that n. P. Howloy did
npon the li-th day ot March A , D , 1835. fllu big n ] -
pllcatlo-it'i the Mayor andiCUy Counoii of Omaha ,
lor peru li t , mil Malb , Bnlrltous and Vinous Liquors
ai a druii ist , for mdllclnal , mechanloil and chemi-
.calpuriiu'ui

.
nlv , at Na. 1008 h'aundcrs street , bth

Ward , Ou aba. Neb from th llth day of April , 1835 ,
to the llth day of April , I860.

If thorn bo no objection , remonstrance or protwt
Died within tv o wee Us from March 28th , A. U. 1885 ,
the aild permit will be granted.' II. I . JlowLKr , Applicant ,

J. J. L.C. Jf.Wr.TJ , City Clerk-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Notice is hereby given thatJ , A. Fuller
Co. , did upon thaVSth day of March A ,

1880 , lilo their application to the May os and city
council of Otuahn ,

' for penult to sell malt ,
spirituous nnd vinous liquors ns adruggiut , foi
medicinal , mtthftuicul and chatuical jxirposes
only , nt No, 110U ] >ougln> Btreot.-
3d

.
xnrd , Omaha , Nob. , from the llth day

of April.1885 , to the llth day of April , 1880 ,
If tnero bo no objection , romonitrnnce or

protest filed within two wookn from March
l' th A. L) . 188S , the enid licsa.se will bo-

granted. .

J. A. 1'ULLEii & Co. , Applicants-
.J

.
, J. Ii. C. JKWKTP , City Clejk.

Matter of Application of J. AV. liull for
Permit to Soli Lirjuir na a Druggist.-

NOl'IOE.
.

.

Notice la hereby given that J. W , Bell
did upon the 28th day bf March A. D , 181:5: ,
file bis application to the mayor nnd city coun.
cil of Omaha , for permit to sell malt , spirit-
noun nnd Vlnoui lirjuors , na n druggist for '

medical , mechanical and chemical purposes
only , at No. H'M South Tenthth stroat ,
1st ward. Omaha , Neb. , from the llth
day of April , 1885 , to the llth day of
April , 188G. If there bo no ubiectlon ,
reinonatranco or protest filed within two
weeks from March i8th! A. D , 1885 , the said
license will Ira granted.-
J.

.
. J. L , 0. .TEWKTT , JNO. W. BKU. ,

City Cltvk. AptUlcant ,

UatUr ol application ollxcdcr & McDonald for U'ur|
'

Llcenne.-
NOTlCK.

.
.

Notice li herebf Rlren that feeder &UoDonald d4! '

upon tnt t th dar of March , A. 1) ,' 1885 , 01 * their ait.
plioillon to the Mayor and City Council of Omaha. '

for llcenio toeell raalt.inlrltuoul and flnout liquors ,
at N E Mr Hth IJooglw itrcet , Third Ward
Omaha. Neb. , Irom the lltu dar of April , 1855 to !

the IHh dar of April , IBSfl

It there l e no objection , remonttranoe or protest
filed within t o weeks from Uarch ZStb , A. I). ltB5
th wld llc t. will be turned. '

I JIBDIK U McDoKAU ) , ApplicanU.
J 3. L C.JnrmCl >TUeik.

Mailer bt AppUcallon of Max Oladttona for UqorLl ,
oerue.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice li hereby giren that Max OUHttoot dU nni-
on the 18th day ofAprllA.Dim flletli ppllo ion|
tothnMa orandCltyCaun ll ol Ora h , for lloeniw

) Mil Malt.UpUltuoai and Ylnoui Llquora.at No 1112
UouglM Btre.U. Third waid. OmaKa , Nth'.ro2lt !iUUdT0' AP H8 . to the llth day ol
April IBW.

IMhere be no objection , lemonttraac* ,
18lh A-B-


